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WALTER JOHNSON

BLANKS MACRMEN

Athletics Drop Fourth
Straight to Senators by

8-to- -0 Count

ADAMS BEATEN PITCHER

Wnslilncton, June 27.
Walter Johnson, the speed Ulnir, hand-

ed thv Macks a row of ciphers In the
first game of the series hero this after-
noon wfille'the Senators pounded Adams
for clsht runs. This rccrsc was
the Athletics" fourth Btralght defeat In
this series.

Adnnfo, who twirled the first seven
frames, vas not hit hard, but wlldncss
spelled his downfall. Holmes, an un
known, tolled In the eighth and In addi-

tion to helne wild was slammed right on
the beezer.

Johnson wan Johnson, that's all. He
had the JIaelrmen dltilnc from his mitt.
Tlllle Walker was the only one. to do
much, nollne three singles In four
trips to the plate.

Joe Judge turned In the greatest field
Ine nlav of the itamo In the seventh
when hf raced to the third base foul
fine, picked tip Acosta's hunt right from
Johnson's hands and got Burns going to
third.

Connie benched Dugan whose hitting
has been approaching the vanishing
point and Ffnt D.ildson to second base.
The collegian proved no heavier with
the stick than his predecessor.

F1IIST IN.NIMt
.Tamleson rolled to Morgrn. Oardncr

filed to Milan. Walker filed to Schulte
No run, no hits, no errors.

Shanks singled to center and stole
econd. Foster walked. Judge filed to

Walker In short center. Shanks and
Foster worked tho double steal Both
cored on Milan's single to center. Milan

died stealing. McAvoy to naviuson. as
Schulte struck out. Two runs, two hits,
no errors.

m.iu.-m- 1.1.11."
Burns filed to Shanks In deep left

Morgan threw out Acosta. McAvoy filed
to Milan. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Morgan fouled to McAoy. Lavan
popped to Shannon. Alnsmlth popped to
Gardner. Xo runs, no lilts, no errors.

TlllltH INMNO
Shannon- - fanned. Davidson filed to

Schulte. Adams fanned. No runs. 110

hits, no errors.
Johnson fanned. Sharks popped to

Burns. Acosta made a fine miming
ca"' of Foster's foul. No tuns, no

hlts.no errors.
FOURTH INMNO

Jamlcson singled to right, tiardner
filed to Milan. Walker dropped a Texas
leaguer In left. Burns forced nlker.
Lavan to Morgan Jamlefcon going to
third. Acosta popped to Judge. No

Tuns, two hits, no errors.
Shannon threw out Judge tinrdner,

threw out Milan. beat out a
slow one to Burns. Gardner threw out
Morgan. Nc runs, one h,lt, no errors.

fifth i.n.m.m;
McAvoy poriped to Alnsmlth Shannon

and Davidson fanned. No runs, no hits,
po 'errors.

Lavan fouled to Shannon, who made
a fine catch near left-fiel- d pavilion.
Alnsmlth filed to Walker Johnson
walked. Shanks rolled to Burns. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH IXXIXti
Alnsmlth threw out AdanK I.aan

threw out Jamlesoii. (Jardner singled
to center and died stretching It, Milan
to Morgan. No runs, one hit, no errors.,
, Foster walked. Judge's bunt '.as a

p6p foul to Burns. Milan walked,
Schulte tiled vlo Jamlcson. Morgan's
roller to Gardner forced Foster at thitd.
No runs,'no lilts, no errors.

SF.VKXTH. IXXIXti
Walker singled to center. Burns shot

a llne'r over Lavan's head for p. single.
When Acosta bunted, Judge came over

tlike a flush to third-bas- e foul line, pick-
ing the ball from under Jqhnson's nose
and cut, off AValker at third. McAvoy
hit Into A double play, Johnson cutting
off BUrns at third and Foster shooting
the pill to Jtulgp. No runs, two lilts, no
errors.

Lavan hit by pitched ball. Alnsmlth
sacrificed, McAvoy' to Burim. Johnson
walked. Shanks Pled to Walker, Lavun
going to third. Johnson stole. Foster
walked, filling the bases. Judge singled
to right, scoring Lavan and Johnson.
Judge jvas then caught between the
bases and run down, Adams to David-io- n

to Bum's. Two runs, one hit, no
errors.

EIGHTH IXXIXti
Shannon rolled .to Foster. Da Idson

filed to Schulte. 'Munclu hitting for
Adams, shot a. liner Into I.avan's hands.
No runs, ho' hits, no enors.

Milan-walke- and ttole. Schulte filed
to JamleSon., Morgan stopped a pitched
ball with, ils stomach. Lavan doubled
to the right field corner, scoring Milan
and putting Morgan 011 third. Alnsmltn
popped to Burns. Johnson singled to
left center, scorfng Morgan and Lavan.
Johnson stole second and went to third
on McAvoy's bad throw. Shanks burned
a hot one off Burns's gloe, scoring
Johnson. Shanks died stealing, McAoy
to Davidson, Four tuns, three hits, no
errors.

NINTH IXXIXO
Jamlcson safe, on Judge's error. Gard-

ner tiled to Schulte, Walker singled to
left and when Shanks walked' all over
the ball Jamleson went to third. Burns
fanned. Walker stole. Anoeta popped
to Morgan. No runs, one hit. two errors

Lalonia Scratches
rFJrst race Larry II." Buster Clark. Archie

Alexander. Murcrana. Perlsrold
Hecond race American liandimo. a.

Marauder. Aztee. Hweet AljMum. '
Fifth race Butter Scotch II. Sedan.
Sixth race Angellne, Sayonarre, Dental,

Brown Velvet. Rose of Aurum. Bit of Blar-
ney, Kndurance.

"'yiclory for Shenandoah
Shenandoah, Fa., June 27. The Shenan-

doah Piratea 'detested Connerton. 12 to 11.
In one of thsJUelleat games of the season.

BELMONT , WD ABOVE MARKETn n k v i
Mcrcriti-rir- o Clarlc ln MAN. I.poor man;1

80TH CEDAR AVKNUBCEDAR K U U X

Uoftny uaiton ol, maucklla"
CQL'ISEUM MVkelB4- - oMLh a Y

eoth

r...-If.l- e. RU1ess,s.U In "A I.KAP
wcii.jr.c w.-w- .j... v to fame;1

COLONIAL
RAY-'- " TLAYINO

THE qAME;

Horribile Visu!

ATIILF.TICH
Alt. R. II. n. A. R.

Jamlrsnn, rf 4 0 1 a 0 0
(lanlnrr, .lb 0 1 3 S II

Walker, rf 4 0 X .1 0 0
Burns, lh 4 0 I 0 II 0
Arosta, If ,.... 0 0 I 0 II

McAtny, r S 0 0 3 3
Klinnnor, s 3 0 0 3. I 0
Davidson, 2h 3 0 0 3 I 0
Adams, i 2 n 0 O 1 I)

Holme, p. ., 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Munch 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 33 0 A 24

WASIIIStlTO.V
All. R. 11. n. A. i:.

Shank, If 3 1 0 t
Foster, 31 I n 2 3 0
Judge, lb 4 1 1

Milan, rf 3 1 1 n
Prhutte, rf 3 1 0 n
Morgan, 2b 3 0 2 0
Lai an, 3 1 3 n
Alnsmllli, c 3 0 1 0
Johnson, p 2 I 1 0

Total 3d 3 7 27 10

. 'Hatted for Adam In eighth.
Tito. bane hit Lavan. Sacrifice hit

Alnmlth. Struck out By Adam, I;
by Johnson, A. Ilafte on ball Off Ad
am, 7 Double play Johnon to Fos- -
ter to Judge. Stolen bate Shank, 2;
Foter, Milan, Johnon, Walker. Hit by
pitched ball I.aran and Morgan b.v
Adam), t'mplre lllldebrand and
Owen.

WASHINGTON AND

A'S DEADLOCKED

Each Team Tallies Run in
Early Frames of Sec-

ond Game

PERRY OPPOSES SHAW

Washington, June 27. Scott Perry,
Mack's protested twirlor, who has drop-
ped his last eight games, opposed Shaw,,.t K L...AM t.. .1.- - Jornnuun, 111 me eeuuuu nine
of the double-head- here this nfternnnn

At tllf cm of the tllrd frarnP ,..,,
team had tallied a run. Perkins's sin-
gle scored Hum In the opening frame,
while Milan's hit in tho third iJId the
tain lug for Washington.

I'ugan replaced Davidson at second.

FIIIST IXXIXH
Jamlcson shot a hot single off Shan's

glove. finrdner struck out Walker
Hied to Shanks. Jamlejon died steal-
ing, I'iclnlcli to Morgan. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Shanks singled when Dugan failed to
handle his bad hop. Shanks' died steal-
ing. Perkins to Dugan. Foster singled
to center. Judge singled to right, and
Jamleson's fine throw cut down Foster
at third. Milan filed to Jamlcson No
luns, three hits, no errors.

MKCOND INNI.Mi
Burns singled to center. Acosta

popped to Plclnlch. Burns stole. Perkins
singled to center scoring Burns. Shan
uon walked. Dugan popped to Morgan.rory jorcecl bliannon, Lavan to Mor
gan. One run. to hits, no errors.

Schulte walked. Morenu lilt Into a
double play, Shannon, Dugan to Burns.
Lai an stole second rarely when Perry
fell down on his slow-- one anil then
threw It to light field. Plclnlch filed to
Jamlcson. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD IXXIXti
Jamlehon walked. Gardner nncrlfW.1.

Shaw to Judge. Walker popped to Mor
gan. Burns rolled to Morgan. No mns,
no lilts, no errors.

Shaw struck out. Shanks walked.
Shanks stole second, Foster walked.
Judge forced Foster, Shannon to Dugan,
Shanks going to third Milan singled to
right, scoring Shanks and putting Judge
on thlid. Schulte walked, filling the
b.Lses. Morgan fanned. One run, one
lilt, no errois.

AQUEDUCT RESULTS
KIIt.1T ItACL. Illnc. 5

furlongs: ,

Dottle Vanrlevcer. 157.
Ambrose 10 to 1 to SlotI'rsstal Ford 119, Walls H I0.1 I to 2 1 to 4

Klvaway, 107. lUrne .. .1 to 1 'J to 1 een
Tlmo. 5ft 1.5 Le nelafrs, rsalarosn. Tin-

nier. St. Qirentln. Title. Purlins, Dunedln.I)r Rue. Armaiit. Toddler and Thlstledon
also ran '

SECOXD ItACi:. tenlechae. maldcn.
and up. about - mile

Cocktail. 137. Poer.. II to HI J to 3 I to 0
Pee o' Sly Heart. HO.

Crawford 7 to 1 2 to 1 een
Kllwlnnlntr. 142. Wil-

liams S to 1 .1 to t H tn .1

Time. 4:111 4.5. !, Maraouln. Doctor Bar-
low, Alirardl. Itrand and Pul also ran.

THIRD HACK, il furlonzs:
Kalltan, 140, I.yke... 0 to L'O out out
Star MaBter. 132, Rob-

inson 13 to 10 2 to .'
Queland. 1111). Eriikson 1 to 2

nine. i:uFOURTH RAL'i: 7 furlonw
Oompailre. 111. Walla. .11 to .1 S to 5 2 to 5
LLarue i.eyaecKer. irni,

Pnrrlnston i !t tn I R !n 1
Trnnln. Ill I.ke s 3 to 1

rim t '.,
FIFTH RACK. 1 MB miles:

Conduit. 1116. Taplln. . .10 to 1 I In 1 to 1

Dan. ion. Corev . . i S to 1 s tn r,
Paddy Dear. 1011, Owens 3 to 1

Time. J :48

LATONIA RESULTS
FIRST RACE. 5't furlongs, rlalmlnsr.

maiden rolls and celdings, two years old,
nurse 700.
Wlnno.er. 112. Cnnelly. .113.20 110.10 Jfl.40
Cantlle.er, 112, Mink 40.80 26.40Charley Rector, 112, Gen-try n 40

Time. t:0I Khakt. Lowell. e
Sluehlebach. McVex. Jim Dudley. Ilefbert
Brown. Troben. Ilyrne and I'rearlcator alsoran.

SECOND RACE. 1 furlon!
Slrooco 102. Klmoson. , J8.00 J4..-.-0 3.n'"lalnojant. PT. Lunsford .. . 0,10 4 30
Nenpe. 102 Mooney 15.00

Time, 1:13.
THIRD RACE. .14 furlonK:Legal. 107, Howard 14.00 I3.1H J5r.fl

Black Xlammy. 107. Gentry .. 11.00 4. no
Lot hair. 102. Sterns .... 3.T0

Time 37
FOURTH RACE.. I mile 70 Yards:

Aurum. 100. Sanrle ,,,,. JO. flu IS. 40 (2.70
courtshln. Ill Toole 3.30 ".Ml
Ernest B, 105 Garner 3.40

lime, ilia

Aqueduct Scratches
First race Little Maudle, Jilt, rollu

Frances star.
vThlrd race Pickwick Bonnie Dance,

Artist. Thatarls.

Ambulance Alio Trounced
Camp IU. X. J,. June 27. The Snth

Pioneers iron the second game hero vesterdav
from atlth Amhulanes by 7 to n Mumford
h Unwed onlv three hits and held his oppo-
nent! scoreless.

FRANKFORD 4T1S 5K85?TM- -

Wallace Reid ' BELIEVE ME,
XANTIPPE"

FRONT BT. A OIRAI1D AVnJUMBO JumboJunctlon on Frankford "L"
GAIL KANE " ,tbb vbl;et

KNICKERBOCKER "--

FANNIE WARD '"yjeit0
1 nri IST D AND locust streetsLUVAA31 Mt..IdO. Sao. Eigs.60 to tlVtyian Martin, in "Viviettie

T V,H E A T R E S
k

1 I OWNED AND UANAOGD BT MBMDERS Or
THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

n
"niCH I

a,flBM.Tir.Pl.vM:

I
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MYERS SLAMS

OUT HOME RUN

Two on When Hy Punched
Pill for Circuit in the

Seventh Round

PHILS' RUNS ARE GIFTS

Hy KOHERT W. MAXWELL

rhllllea' llnll Park, June 27 .

After the Phillies apparently had the
game won, Brooklyn rallied In tho
sexcnlh and scored four runs. Three
of these resulted from Hy Myers's home
run, which sent two Dodgeis over ahead
of the circuit clouter.

Watson was relieved by Dals when
the eighth Inning began.

The rhlls' runs in the first were
gifts from Orlincs, who furced two men
across with a pop and a wild pitch with
the base3 full.

FIR1T IXMMI
Johnston walked. Watson threw out

Olson. Daubert popped to Bnhcioft.
Bancroft threw out Wheat No runs,
no hits, no enors.

Bancroft singled past third. Williams
filed to Johnston. Bancroft look sec-
ond on a balk. Stock walked Luderus
fanned Both runners advanced on a
wild pitch Craxath walked, filling the
bases. Meusel nlso walked, forcing Ban-
croft home. On another wild pitch,
Stock scoied, t'ravath and Meusel mov-
ing up. Pearce walked, loading them
up again. Doolnn threw out Adams.
Two runs, one lilt, no errors.

sr.roxii innimj
M.ers filed to Meusel Bancroft made

i Bwell stop and threw out O'Mara.
Doolan grounded to Pearce. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Olson threw out Watson Bancroft
singled to right. Williams walked.
Stock filed to Myers Luderus forced
Williams. Olson, unassisted No runs,
one hit, no eirors.

THIRD INNIMi
Bancroft threw out Miller, (.rimes

went out the same wav. Johnston
doubled to loft Ptarce thiew out Ol-

son. No runs, one hit, no errors.
Craath wnlktd. Meusel lined to

Mjers. Pearce foiccd i'raaVli. O'Mira
to Doolan. Peaue died stealing, Mllli-- r

to Doolan. No runs, no hits, no cnor-- .

FOURTH IVMSII
Daubert singled to tenter Wheat

forced Daubert. Pearce to Bancroft.
Myers popped to Bancroft Stock threw
out O'Mara. N'o run. one hit, no er-

rors.
Adama lined to Doolan. Waton fan-r- d

Bancroft alco fanned. No runs.
n hits, no 'errors.

FIFTH INMXCi
Doolan singled to right. Doolan's

single put the whole Phllly Infield up
In the air. Miller popped a fly towaul
second and Pearce. after a hard run,
failed to touch It, the ball falling safe
for a single. Pearce threw to second to
let Doolan. but failed. Doolan seeing
third uncovered dashed for that bag and
made It. Miller reaching second Mule
Watson kept his feet on tho ground,
hoeer, and kept his head Urlmes
struck nut. Johnston fouled to Adams
Olson sent n long fly to Williams. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

Williams grounded to Doolan O'Mara
threw out Stock. Luderus bounced a
single off Grimes's gloe. O'Mara threw
out Cravath No runs, one hit. no
errors.

SIXTH IXXIMi
Daubert doubled off the scoiehoard

Wheat singled to right, scoring Daubeit.
Myers was safe on Bancroft's fumble
O'Mara sacrificed, Luderus, unassisted
On Doolan's giounder Wheat was run
down, Bancioft to Adams to Stock,
Mjeia going to third and Doolan to
eeond. Miller was Intentionally passed,

filling the liases, lirlmes sent a long fl.
to Meusel. One run, two hits, one error

Meusel fanned. O'Mara threw out
Pearce. Adams grounded to Olson. No
runs, no hits, no errois.

HKVHNTII IX.MXtl
Johnston singled to center. Olson

sacrificed. Ludeius to Pearce. Daubert
got a single when Watson failed to cover
first on his tap to Luderus. Wheat sin-
gled to center., scoring Johnston. Myers
bounced a home run Into the left field
bleachers, scoring Daubert nnd Wheat
ahead of him. O'Mara fanned Doolan
lined to Williams. Four runs, four hits,
no errors.

Fitzgerald batted for Watson and went
out, Daubert to Grimes. Doolan threw
uut Bancroft. Williams went out the
same way No liius, no hits, no errors.

To Continue New. York Rares
New York, June 27. Raclnis will not come

to an end in tills State-wit- the (.lose of the
Belmont Tark ineetln- next fall. Both th
Metropolitan Jockey Club, nt Jamaica, and
the Queens County Jockev Club, at Aquedutt
have applied to the Jockey Club and It Is
virtually assured that the season will be
extended as wss the esse last year, with a

Joint meeting at Aqueduct. Belmont Park
closes on September 14 and racegoers are
honing that the season will carry on to
October 8.

PHOTOPLAYS

a produc-
tions. exhibition
locality

12th, Morris t Fassyunk Avs.
Alhambra ust.D.uyata; ergs. 0:430

KANNIK
In 'THE YELLOW TICKET- -

BSD AND THOMPSON' BTS.APOLLO MATIN KB UAlbl
Francis X. Bushman and Heverly Bayne

in "CYCLONE KiaaiNB. D. D."

CHEST.NL'T Below 10TH
ARCADIA in A.M. to 11:15 P.M.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
)n THE BRAVEST

BROAD STREET andRI.UEBIRD SUSOUEIIANNA AVE.
MAllKr. NORMAND

In OP PIATTSBURG

MAW ST.. MANAYUNK
EMPKI---- 3 MATINEE DAILY

MAE MARSH
In "FIELDS OF HONOR"

BILLIE BURKE
In "LETS OET A DIVORCE"

THEATRE 1311 Market St.r AIV1H--- 1 A. M. to
WILLIAM DESMOND

in i.

THEATRE Below Sprues
56TH ST,

CARMEN
MATIfiEB DAILY

In "CONFESSION"

GREAT NORTHERN ?rWf T

MABEL NORMAND
in "JOAN OF PlTTSBURQ"

0TH WALNUT 8TS.
IMrkKIA-- -' Mats. 5:SO. 7 a 9.

PEGGY HYLAND
tn "PERSUASIVE PEaOT"

RACE

PERCY LAWRLNCE. 'i fWL V ?EOKGE. WILEY,
Au&TTolia - f IB America--- -

MYERS LEAVES

ROBINS TONIGHT

Brooklyn Outfielder Will
Go Back to Farm for

War Period

Henry "Hy" Mcrs, renter fielder on
tho Brooklyn team, will tiult baseball

ror tnc duration of the war.
Worried by the work or fight order.
he decided to go hack to Ills farm near
Kensington. O. and engage In i

ductive occupation
Mjers is not leaving the hall club to

escape the draft, for he Is married and
has a child. He would be aallahle allyear on the ball cllib. but the uncer-
tainty and Indeflnltene's of the Ciowd-e- r

order caused him to change Ills
plans.

Hy has been with the Brooklyn club
since July 10. 1914, when he was pur-
chased from Newark. He Is one of the
fastest outfielders In the league and al-
so can sit In as an lnfielder. Ttoblnfon
considered him one of the most valu-
able men on the team. He also was a
fair hitter.

The los of Myers will be a severe
blow to the Dodgers and the end Is not

et. Zach 'Wheat, the star
who was a holdout early In the season
nlso Is thinking seriously of quitting
h'g leangue baseball That work

order also has Zach guessing and
he either will go to some shipyard or
leturn to his farm at Polo, Mo

This will leae but two outfleldeis on
the Brooklyn pajroll. Jimmy Johnston
has been playing In right and Jimmy
Hickman Is recovering from a strained
leg. The club Is all shot to pieces and
L'bbets Is scouring the country for new
tnlent. He has but four pitchers for
mound duty. Coombs, Marriuard, Orlner
and Cheney, and they cannot work In the
outfield on their off days.

Friilaj's Lalonia Kiitrirs
First r.ilce, nurse J00.

maiden tlllles. .Vn furlongs llss ln.In7 Mother In liitr, 112, Caraway, 112.
Alice Korman. 112; Liberal. 112. Rab
Bonds. 112; Gertrude Mndlson. 11.'. Senti-
mental 112; Astrea. 112. t.eotl --aj, 112
limn): Brace Up. 112. Rella H. 112 Also
eligible Paris Maid. 112. Helen Hav,
112, l.adv Manager. 1117 Kdna Wright.
11.', Hrlmful. 112! Madge I. 112

.second race, claiming I. no. fourear-old- s

and up. it furlonBS Moe Ilernsieln
101 'Verde, 104. "Kd fiarrlson. 107- - "Words

Wisdom limp.), inn, Annie .lack, inn;
million ion. rune Run til: Jelferv ill
nillle p.. Ill: romp. 112. Tom Anderson
114: Lnflus. 11B. Also eligible Hus A Ike
lot Resumntlon 111. Rochester, tin.
snoUane Qititit, 100, Nldo. 107! Mr Kdgar.

Third rare, rlslmlnr. tno,
I miles SaHntelle. 7: Jiffy !n
'"larl'-- e Ruth. 102. 'I.uckv IlaV, 102, Paula
V, 102 John I. Dav limn.). 102: Little
noun 104 Augustus. 107: Sauer, 107, Tim
Mrfiee. 107.

race, rtelmlnc JSin
--.1. furlongs ltlghlnn.1 Msrv in: Sav
When, 104, War Stories (Inm ). 104. iiv
Ulcht 107' f'over V'n 100. Madras 109
So-- " Iteh. 112: Jago 112 Lancelot, 112.

Tlfth race, nurse J1000. d

1 miles Herel'l 107- Oultud. 110
Fr-- e Putter, 112: rtlfle, llfij l.neUv II

Slsth race, ctalmlmr lon, three-r-old- a

1 1.111 miles "Snsenln 117: 'Tell Me 117

tlahablsh It. P7: "rislrvo'-in- t on- - Csnt
Hndoe limn.), fin; Kdna "errmam 102
Little Iluss. lni Jrige ht II. lot:
Attorney Mulr, 10"; I'nar inn.

Seenth rae claiming Rnn. four.ear-l-
and up 1i miles niaetf Fret 101

md nu 104; Hang, int. !:! Itev,
101 Pitt 101. Alda. 107.

pneentloe altounne- - rd

Weather, clear: tr.ic',, fut.

riioTQPi.ws
CTRAMriain. Ave. at Venango. E. of IlroadOirvrtlil ToJay, Tomorrow 4 Cnturday
Wallace Reid ln "T,lt: firefly

I FRFRTY BROAD COLUMBIA AV.
Mstlnee Dally

TOM MIX AND KATHLEEN CONNORS
In "ACE HIOH"

333 MARKET 08T,KEtT S?HAROLD LOCKWOOD
In "LEND ME YOUR NAME"

MODFF iss SOUTH ST. Orchestra.
Continuous 1 to 11.Virginia Pearson In "Tha Firebrand"

"HOUSE OF HATE." No. Ill

PAI ACF " market street10 A. M. to 11:13 P.M.
NORMA TALMAOHE

In "DE LUXE ANNIE"

PRIMPPCO 1018 MARKET STREET
:3oa. m. -- ""r,w-InJUNE ELVIDOE

"THE OLDEST LAW"

r ?- - rrKiT1 market rt Bslow 17THicvjcjh if,. ."t.rr " r Mi

THE FIREFLY OF FRANCE"

Rf AI TO CERMANTOWN AVE.aWM-- " IW AT TULPEHOCKEN STJACK PICKFORD
ln E KENDALL"

RIVOI 1 62D AND BANSOM ST8.ri matinee dailyCLARA KIMBALL TOUNO
In "THE HOUSE OF OIASS"

RI IRV MARKET ST. BELOW TTH
10 A. M. to UHS P. M'GIJvDYH LESLIE

In "THE SOAP OIRL"

C 1!l- - MARKET STREET3nVUI s a. m. to midmohtCARLYI.B BLACKWELL
In "THE CABARET"

The Stanley Booking Corporation
following theatres obtain their pictures through the STANLEVi Booking

Corporation, which Is guarantee of early showing of the finest
All pictures reviewed hefore Ask for the theatre In your
obtaining pictures through the STANLEY Booking Corporation.

WARD

WAP'

JOAN

FAIRMOUNT ".,,22l'Ktfv- -

Midnight.

Evfi.

TONIGHT

luiiigiu

Fourth

STAN? FY MARKET ABOVE 10TH
11:15 A. M. to 11:13 p. M.

MADOE KENNEDY
tn "THE FAIR PRETENDER"

AT POINT BREEZE

l I V .'1J"' I k 'SA

wwm
lymLJNm M

3 "r 1m
w J

i rrryMyn -
w i

VINCLNT MADONNA .

Italy
King Getting Arm in

Shave to Pitch Ball

Condon, June ST. lilnc Oeurcp It
tiriiiiiK to throw it tuifrlmll tn irrp ini-

tio a for hN niMipiirumf at tlif c.unr
lift u re 11 Amfrlrun trains Jnlv 4. hrn
lip ulll iiltrh out tin llr- -t h.t.At th reniiett of the Klur. Arlif
Lntlitim. former hie lenKiie
uut will umpire the cntne, went the

Klnc u reeuliitUin huorhull u fen Iiih
iirii. The net th I.Hthum rulleil nt
I he tm lace and Bine the kin hrief
leoon hi tn how It fchntilrf he hnmllrit.

lite proper form in iiltrhlnc uiih rut her
luu-i-l for the king to eel, u he U ii.ed
tn u illlTertMrt tpe of thron, n In trlrkett
hut the roul Ntiulent itnur Niicreedeil
In sett Inn homethlwc iippronrhlnc the
rlcht eulnic. Mitp (hen the Kinic lin
Iktii pmrtlrlnir In mm re moment-- i on y
htaiik nll In the ffiirden.

of
12 to 14 a
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rtionts Sprue Will Bac 31

MOTORDROME

QUESTIONNAIRE

PROMISE

Fights Way Wire
First in Third Race at

Aqueduct

Xe York, June 2". Thue-jrnr-old- s

of the In Hit tU!M lin- - lieKlnniiiK to

imp High Time itroved hla quality In

the Hudson stakes on Monday, while

thiw weie Introductd at n.unluct
one of which, at least, may be

riRliUnc for tho highest honoia of the
r.tr before the Saratoga nifctlnc ends.

A (Utstloniialic. iiiisiidinp; to Mr.

Webster. Is a fcerles of iiiestions The
iiilt by that name answeied the first of

tin- - eries In a conlnclntr way In the
thlid laoe and Kar ainile ehlence of
beliiR a above the oidlnary.

St.irtliiB for the Ilrst time he showed

qualities which are nec-ssar- In a stake
horse speed courage and a fighting
sp:ilt Cominc to tlte last forlorn: pole

he was In close quarters on the rail,
and dijniK his best to Keep pace Willi
.liihn i:. Madden'H Toto, but when little
tieoige Walls lilt him once or twice with
the whip lie responded as only a good
horse would and drawing cleur,
won rather easily ut the end by a length
nnd a half from Hurricane, u brother In
blood, which, dosing strongly after mi-

ning greenly In tho eaily part, got up
In lime to beat Toto i head for the
pl.ue

is at
is a

to of.
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Lawrence Wiley Again

bTUJi.i i!t',"':i"l rapmflFj

The the
The gas then

the hot
the the

the not
the hot

the and
hot

Street

)ER

and
at

in Draw for

By JAMES S.
rn'"'i!i: win i.e big time for the ,

JL inotnr-pic- e followers down at Point
Ureeze tonight. A big race Is due to be
staged nnd, with favorable weather con-

ditions, Manager Jack Iloden maintains
the spacious p.uk will 'play" to a ca-

pacity gathering The International
forty-mil- e race Is o be held and the
active manager of the diome has

for the best speedei.s to clash
Percy Lawrence and Oeorge Wiley,

noted opponent.,, will be two of the four
starters Wiley and liwrence were
placed In print (list, for Hie champion
and one-tim- e champion must be given
the piefemiie. Victor Llnart, of Bel-glu-

and Vincent Madonna, of Italy,
ale he.iUllners and In their own eoun-Hle- s

ure lecognUed as kings, but here
Lawrence anil Wllev are the favorites.
Lehman in Spotlight

While the l tilers ale well known It is
proper to say Just a few words about
the pacemakers. Jimmy Hunter long
has been ircognlzed as the king of pace-
makers lip ha paced many noted
riders to notable ti lumphs and has made
his teputatlon Ilul It temalned for all
obscuie pace from .Switzerland to break
ncioss Jlnimv's winning path and place
a iiiuik of defeat on his brilliant record.

Itody Lehman, unknown to every one
nroiiiid these paits with the exception
of Jack Itodeu. utile here last week for
his Initial a.'ipenrance. lie paced the
veteran (leorge Wiley, a former cham-
pion, and did It so well that the pair
weie leturned wlnneis over Jimmy
Hunter and Peicy Lawrence This was
a big uptet 111 molor-pacc- d circles.
livery one was surprised save Lehman
and Jack Itodeu

Iriilav'- - Canl
First rate, selling, tvvn-- ear-old- s

-,
fur--

lings Nun Knnehr. 111". Jill. IOI. Keen
Jane llt'l. .lane I'owl. 107 Madam lUng.
llli: 'Aigrette liij. Lucrative (Imp), 103:
I'recli in ,1eii't ill. Jucnccenc (Imp)
lll.l. Sweeplct. 103.

Second nip mares tliee-ear-nl- and
mi handlrap 'i furlongs- - 'IliKe d'Or 10S
llavbero I'nndle. l'.'II lien.'. 10s mi
rranK. 1JJ Salxestra. 114 Lad Dorothv.
1117 Hrlle Itnberl" 110; Knlllnile limp). 115.

Third rate. three--iir-o- conditions.
mile --Miitlne Idol. II.'.- - (Ismerock. 107,.

N'titoini-lie- (Imp). US I'orle lirapeau (Imp),
liu juenue mi Pout lltun). ll.. Hanirs-- . 107:
Kashmir. 11.1. iircsies (imp), lis. Frincepe,
11.1

Fou'lh race 1'te Jlldwav. three.jear-old- s

and un handicap 1 miles (iresles
(Imp. 10n. Siinflsh II (Imp). ISO: Westy
llngan PJIl Fler. !J it Isidore, 10711
HhIIiiiI, ln."i. Ticket, 10.1.

F fill rate and up selling.
I mil' Ilegal Lodge iimpl 1111 Mnnonioy, '

ins. IhTiler. ii.l: N'oninifi' limn), inn. Ken
(low limp). I US. Alrnnn Hill Woodtrap.
un sm,Im nf Pleasure, lo.l Hirry Shan1
non. IDS: Hubbub, ins. roicher. Kmi. ltalder
(to merlv Van), lis

sixth race, mainens. .. iur-lon-

LoUl Ilelts. 115. Th Hov. 11.1. lion-ilin- l.

Ill; War I'luh. 11.1. The Trump. 11.1:
llnhnkus 11.1: Saddle Itock. 11.1: Shoeblack.
11.1. Sin- - II. aim 11.1. Running Hate, 115;
War ILind (Hun), 11.1. Drunimond. 115: Peter,
11.1. Pair and Sciniie. 11.1. Cavalier. 11,1:

I.lbertv Light limp). IIS, Hrlght I.leht. 11.1:

HO nut' ll.i i ioix iiu ur, un

Induitrials Win
... .. . m rr. ...-...-- .

1 irai-s- ii ne, . june ., in 1 """'"'tla Iti til' iiniusii 1st j t n pi4t, isuii iiuiii
St iVcelln here vesicrdjy bs I to I Timely
ntltii In tho nlti.ii inning turned the trick.
,nre:

' 1 i mill! iivii m w,w m
" ""' I7, 11,'1

mm

s:tSs&&

is not
to The

is
It's simply ordinary gas heated three times before it is

into the cylinders made far more volatile,
far more The instant a spark is projected into the
cylinder-hea- d, there is an immediate response with a
clean, sharp that leaves no to form
power-stealin- g on the piston-ring- s and side-wall- s.

first heating carburetor.
conducted through

cylinder block channel between fir-

ing cylinders opposite side
motor where larger particles yet
vaporized thrown against walls

Exhaust-Conta- ct Manifold
cracked like water griddle.

That's "triple-heate- d"

gas. That's what gives
FULTON trucks aver-

age mileage records
miles gallon.

FULTON TRUCK
PHILADELPHIA

SHOWS

Under

F
PARMINCDALI,

ltAllKlsT'Ta-- j
MAKKseT.

ixSAJLii "i7'. I

INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR-PACE- D

FAST

fVio frt

of a ton - -a-

W

f"or
is .1 sif.ns n( 'f.

A.m

hj

OF

to Meet in Important Ev

M

When Lehman breezed over .tM- -

Drome Tonight Much Interest
Pacers

Aqueilurt

Coatcsville

.1 V'lclrie If waa .i real
Hoden's The Swiss
came to this country not lone igo.'
paced a few riders In Boston wrlUlfl
success, but was not accorded the rk
kind of support. Lehman then hur
ttlni.nll ... 41.. t?.. !- -. aM.1 nftai tl,1... h HAHnV. tln.l.n flnollt, tftiA fcSHUd)S Ul CCail.ll ItUUCII lll.ul.J iwiwie-- jj. l

him on the coast. "VwS
Lehman was made a eood offer . VU IS!

come east. He made good In his
trial and he showed such fine form tmX?-z- i

at least three of the riders are
n ... l.ln-- I. ll,o rlrau-- T.aurrsneS) , La--

well- - satisfied with Hunter's work
only hopes he succeeds In landlnsj ttIY'Sil
veierun iur ma itftriufc. o tSAICd
wailiH vvney 10 set j.ciiiimii bo Efajrt3
r..iti nvetis-- himself for last SatUrMKvFv1sl..... ....r, . r'2vim..tn,' .l.l.nl t?i.infill, n uLtcui,

a ncii v.riiid jv
A forty-mil- e race Is not any Joy par

Hefore half the distance Is
becomes a real grind and most ofy,
time the g athletes a... . . ... L.Srimtig on nerve aione. ii laws conw$.g)
tlon to endure under the strenuous
hut the bovs have been training harsLwfi
every day and reports from
l.rd B.ii' fhe rltlera nnd narers Ars rcaiitr2.j?pGiF9

Manager iloden Is going to
a new-- event tonight. Just to help
away the time he has arranged to sta
an Australian pursuit race. jacK nessstii.
has seen one, hut like the
t.innntraf 1, lu Inulala 11 la a ttmnalSrT

twwstmw

-- 2..SiJ71

But, fuel-savi- ng

claim economy.

What "Triple-Heated- "

shot and thus
lively.

explosion residue
carbon

facture

ULTD
MOTOR
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RACE DRAWS
STARTE

CAROLAN

vlnrllrAtMSsSiHy..

flf1R$3!i

auxIdtSKSJ

nW$l

headquaWAMj

lntrodveJi,;$

optlmtstWjg
r,....e .Pt. nitntrtai. will ttvaaM
.I, a .lalr Twn iTinlnrnvrtn Mess arli
l.a IiaIiI KefnrA the mfiln raim Is mlt fttC -

What May Happen
in Baseball ToJwm

$m
S VTIOXAL I.EAfit'E

Won list I'et. rin(libaio 4ll 17 .702 .707 .
New ork SS 10 .17 ,7 i
KKM". I. 2' .1 .

iiurs 4 5'i ,se ,ni .,
I; .1 31 .44g .tMI v

iivtiMiaii .i ,5 ,4,
llrnnklMl , JS SS .411 ,41M. Iuls . . . SI SI .3J ,SAMI.IUCAX I.K.(I!E

Won Iist Pe. Win !.
.....MM. " ? . .7S T,VNew orl. S4 2.1 ..17B ..1S3

Clevelanil S7 S ..11 . . ..' iftUnsh'ton. St SI ..Its J.SSO (.IMO(lilraro . 2N tn .401 ,J00 ,413
iiuis. t i .son -

netrolt . , 24 SS .421 .4SI .414 tyitAtheltles, 21 .17 ..1M .3SS a.8j V

.s" "riirniiieu. tiho games. I
nmnw-x- inw( sV.il- -- t.. Ait. TTj.e i!

n .t. !.!.. .. v nw n iJiiciuiriirin, ill,, JUHC ! SRUCOI1 IM
talned their record or no cimes lost, b
uriiiiriirui oieci inieraepariment
easily defeating Slain ltds. holders sfj
nnd plare hero vesterday. Score. 0.7Orort's batting featured. w$

fti
r.tnl, A.. A 1- - PeLnae A
..--- ... .., .,, ...,u. o,7U
Kitklnn. In. .Tun f!7. KaBtht FA.1- , J, IB

blanked Palmer A. C. In a pltchlnav
here jesterday. .1 to 0. Timely altUflMj"" nnu oarKcu up roigeapretty pitcning. score: jua--
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